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The Caledon is bursting with entertainment for the whole family! 

 

The Caledon Casino, Hotel Spa and Entertainment (https://www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-casino), 

Western Cape’s favourite entertainment destination, is bursting with entertainment over the next few 

months. If you are a biltong and beer person or a wine and fine dine person, there is something for 

every taste. Enjoy The Rockets or Craig Lucas – or both! And when you are all partied out, make your 

way to our spa to unwind with our Duo Delight package – only available in October!  

 

Take advantage of a Real Deal! 

The Real Deal (https://www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-casino/offers/real-deal-for-adults-and-kids) 

adults’ package is perfect for couples who are long overdue for a decadent day out ! For only R150 per 

person, from Monday to Friday, you will get a selected meal at Da Vinci restaurant, access to the warm 

mineral pools and an exotic cocktail at the Satellite Bar. The Real Deal kids’ and teens package (R125) 

also includes a selected meal at Da Vinci restaurant and access to the warm mineral pools. Not 

available over PUBLIC or SCHOOL HOLIDAYS. 

 

Real Deal shuttle services 

Visiting The Caledon is now much easier for people coming from Kleinmond and Hermanus. Every first 

and last Thursday of the month, our 23-seater Real Deal Shuttle (https://www.tsogosun.com/the-

caledon-casino/offers/real-deal-shuttle-kleinmond) will run from Kleinmond Tourism Office to The 

Caledon at 10h00 in the morning, returning at 16h00 in the afternoon. Every Wednesday our 23-seater 

Real Deal Shuttle will run from the Hermanus Tourism Office to The Caledon at 10h00 in the morning, 

returning at 16h00 in the afternoon. All this for only R150 per person! 

 

Beer & biltong offer 

Plan a stop-over on the way home from work at the Satellite Bar and get your hands on a 500ml Castle 

draught beer and a tasty biltong & droëwors mix pack (https://www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-

casino/offers/castle-draught-biltong-and-droewors-mix-pack) for only R79!  
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Wine & Dine reminder 

The Caledon has a real treat in store for all wine and fine dining lovers! Every second Thursday of the 

month is our decadent Wine & Dine evening (https://www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-

casino/offers/wine-and-dine) featuring a new wine estate, entertainment and a flavourful four-course 

meal. Wines from some of the most prestigious local wine estates are perfectly paired with carefully 

selected dishes prepared by our executive chef, Casper Pieters, for only R275 per person. Supersize 

this delectable experience by staying over the for the evening for only R1 550 per room per night, 

including breakfast. The wineries planned for the rest of the year include Creation - Hemel-en-Aarde 

Valley (November) and JC Le Roux (December). For more information contact Darren on 028 214 5100 

or Caledon.contactus@tsogosun.com. 

 

The Rockets 

The Rockets (https://www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-casino/whatson/events/the-rockets) recently 

returned from a very successful stint on the Egyptian Sinai and continue to spend more than six 

months of the year performing outside of South Africa. International trips have included performances 

in Australia, Bahrain, UAE and various other countries in the Middle East, Seychelles, Morocco, Egypt 

and other parts of Africa. Don’t miss this showstopper on Saturday, 2 November! Doors will open at 

19h30 with the show starting at 20h00. Tickets are available through Computicket as well as at The 

Caledon Hotel reception for only R120 per person. 

 

Craig Lucas 

Craig Lucas (https://www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-casino/whatson/events/craig-lucas-live) from 

Elsiesrivier in Cape Town is a graduate in Economics and Politics at UCT, but despite a promising career 

ahead of him, Craig has always secretly loved singing. The show will be hosted at the Swartberg venue 

on Saturday, 7 December. The show starts at 20h00 while doors will open earlier at 19h30. Tickets 

cost R100 per person and are available at the Caledon Hotel Reception or via Computicket.  

 

Spa offer – Duo Delight 

Valid until 31 October 2019. As the saying goes, sharing is caring and during the month of October 

we’ve put together packages specially to celebrate this with our Duo Delight 

(https://www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-casino/offers/spa-offer/duo-delight) options. Treat 

yourself and the special person in your life to one of the two great treatment options available. R690 

per person sharing includes 30min Rain Spa Experience (Full Body Exfoliation), 30min Back, Neck and 

Shoulder Massage. R990 per person sharing includes 30min Rain Spa Experience (Full Body Exfoliation) 
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and a 60min Kalahari Swedish Massage. Book Now! Contact +27 28 214 5100 or email: 

Caledon.Spa@tsogosun.com 

 

For more information on what’s happening at The Caledon Hotel and Spa, visit 

www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-casino. 

 

Get Social: 

Follow us on Twitter @Tsogosun or keep up to date with our news on Facebook @CaledonZA 

#experience50years 

…./Ends 
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ABOUT THE CALEDON CASINO 

Situated in the Western Cape’s picturesque Overberg region, The Caledon Hotel and Spa – another Tsogo Sun 
gaming destination – offers a unique country retreat experience that induces a sense of contentment and 
relaxation. With its spectacular views of the Klein Swartberg Mountains and the rolling wheat fields across the 
Bath River, The Caledon is ideally located for a tranquil escape.  

If you’re looking for some excitement, come and play in our casino and enter our gaming promotions for a 
chance to win great prizes. The Caledon Casino is one of the Western Cape’s favourite casinos and offers patrons 
several exciting casino games, in a friendly and relaxed setting.  

The Caledon Casino has a non-smoking and smoking casino, with a variety of casino games for every taste and 
pocket, as well as a Privé for players who enjoy higher stakes. The casino is open 7 days a week and offers 
favourites like Slots as well as Table casino classics such as roulette, blackjack and poker. 

Relax, rejuvenate, revive! Find serenity and feel revived at The Caledon Spa – a top class destination spa boasting 
six treatment rooms, a Rain Spa and natural warm mineral springs. Our natural warm mineral spa has five pools 
with water cascades, a flotation pool, Victorian bath house dating back to the 1800s, lap pool, steam room, 
sauna and swiss showers. 

For those who wish to explore, opportunities abound: the Caledon Museum, the Elgin Valley Wine Route, the 
Mountain and Meadows Route and many other attractions dot the surrounding area – a route famed for its 
heritage, culture and food, all showcased in an idyllic country setting. The beaches of Hermanus and Kleinmond 
are a short distance away and are spectacularly beautiful. 

For more information go to https://www.tsogosun.com/the-caledon-hotel-and-spa or call +27 28 214 5100. 

Another Tsogo Sun Gaming Experience. Tsogo Sun Gaming supports the National Responsible Gambling 
Programme. Winners know when to stop. Only persons over the age of 18 are permitted to gamble. National 
Problem Gambling counselling toll-free helpline: 0800 006 008. 
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